
THE CLANSMAN

date and particulars will be recorded weekly I3olts will flot be worked baclcward and
in these ýýolumns. forward as in the unload.

12. The range officer's decision will be final
Genral IPule, on ail points that are raised.

1. he .C O.hi hare wII ailoutthe 13. Range wîll Se open from 6.00 p.ni. ta _1. he .. 0 inchrgewil cll ut he 8, p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays andnames of those next in order to fire. Fridays.
2. No mian will be permitted to fire mor*e '14. A clean sheet of paper will be posted inthan five rounds at any one time. the range, as thie men enter the range3. Coaching will always be permitted in and are desirous of fi ring, they should

practces.put their nanie on the paper, from this
4. Those not actually engaged in firing or roll the order of firing will be taken, a

coaching must confine thernselves to mani missing bis turn will not pick it up
seats behind the firing points. nithne tr co .-. No loud talking or noise of any kind tlthnetiedo.
likely to disturb the firers wilI Se per- + ~~
mitted. E I TON6. No sighting shots allowed.D FI TI N

7. The sights and windgauges on rifles
must on no account be altered. relRonSrgat-hmnwo

8. Rifles mnust be cleaned after every 20 erd iletrouble of eat.he at androunds and after firing has finished for heas ai tntroef h tutn n
the evening. iasstns

9. Qrouping will only be permitted on the egat ao.Oewocnmnd
"Bu».s Eye" target. the ergeants MajdoraOnes wa commande

10. Service positions, etc., only will Se therl sergeants. Thie buffe whte
pernîitted odryro egat.Tebfe c

Il Range discipline will always be stric±ly tween the offlker and N. C.Os
adhered t.After firing, when rifles Seargeant-A being on two legs, usual-
have been inspected they wili theti h>e W fouxnd in a pair of ridimng breeches and
laid on the firing point with bolts open. with a long canie which lie swinigsgracefully.

Fe G. MULLEN
Bramshott

<A largo and orplete Unse of soldiers' *iocessîilc.

BrechsTunics, Puttees, Equlpen
Altraio of unfornms a pcat

Chocefins f n e r, in two piece and cobnto utin

breehes he mo.t complete in the distit

A soew reyour moncy dosfull eric


